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There is an e r t ens i~e  literature 011 the degradation products of 
starch. In the study of its constitution, starch has been subjected to 
hydrolysis by enzymes, bacteria or chemical agents. In the preparation 
of products required in the industry, acid hydrolysis has been generally 
employed. Phillipp (Zci:. f w  CAcmic, 1867, 10, 400 1 ,  :\llihn [ .low. 
fur Prac. Clrcntic. 1880, N.F., 22, 46j,  Edmund ( / o w .  Soc. Circilr. Ind.. 
1905, 24, 450) ,  and numerous other workers used dilute sulphuric acid 
for the conversion of starch into destrin and glucose. Delarae (: Clieitr- 
isclzes Ccilt~alblaff, Lcipzig. 1881, 404 ) used tartaric and osalic acids 
while Lintner and Dull (Bcr.,, 1893, 26, 2533) and Friedrichs (Joiir. 
Chem Sot.> 1914, 106, 115) used oxalic acid only for the conversion 
of starch into various clestrins and other products. Dilute hydrochloric 
acid mixed with some oxidising agent, such as potassium permanganatc 
or dichromate, has also been employed by Jules (Jorrr. Soc. Chew. Iud., 
1906, 25, 34) and others for the modification of starch. Even con- 
centrated solution of hydrogen peroxide was used by Gerber 
(Coinpt. rcird., 1912, 154, 1543) and others to modify starch. 
In  connection with the study of starch constitution, enzyme 
hydrolysis has been employed by O'Sullivan (CAcitt. Soc. Traw., 1872, 
25, 579), Sherman (Jow.  Aillev. CIzent. Soc., Easton. 1919, 41, l l Z ) ,  
Pringsheim (Bev., 1913, 46, 2959). Schmalz (Biocizcn~. Zeit., 1923, 142, 
108),  and numerous other workers. Pringsheim and Eissler (loc. 
cit.) utilized B. ii1acera:u for the same purpose. Small ( J o w .  Autzer. 
Clzeirz. Soc., Eastolr, 1919, 41, 113) used a mixture of alcohol and 
hydrochloric acid for the preparation of soluble starch. 

There are at  present, in the market, a few dozen varieties of thin 
boiling starches and many more of dextrins that find applications in the 
textile industry. Dextrin gives violet, red or yellow colour with iodine 
but neither violet nor the red can give us any concrete idea as we can 
have several shades in each colour. Moreover, it becomes almost im- 
possible to differentiate between these two tints, especially when they 
tend to approach each other. Measurement of viscosity is no doubt a 
useful method, but it may be useful to combine it with some colour 
standards. Thus, if one definitely states whether violet or red is of 
so many units, then it provides a more quantitative estimate than a 
mere expression such as deep or pale violet. 

Johnson (Jozrr. Amer. Clienz. Soc., 1908, 30, 798) proposed a 
method for the routine valuation of various diastatic preparations. -4 
starch gel of certain concentration was subjected to different degrees of 



et~zy-alc iiydrolj sia anii the hyilrtdysatcs thus {ibtained were tested with 
smlt. iidint. s,lu:itin iii tias: tubes. The coltriir in the test tubes were 
matrileti against a ~vhite paper. ?he rate of disappearance of blue 
c, 4rur !,,.-as tnkeii as a criieri<in $07 thc comparative diastatic activity. 
I!ktkc i iciur. A-irj!cr. C!iciri. Sw.. 1918. 40. 62.3 ! studied the digestibility 
c i i  b r e d  ( i r i  d r - o  i hy eazymes ;rnd the rate oi dig-estion was followed 
by the ;rl,j>earance cti vario::~ skacles : ~ i  coiour when iodine solution 
was ;rtltled to t h e  hydriiiysares. ?'he colours thus developed \%-ere 
matched in I)u'nii.xl c+,iirrinicter anti, as standard colours, the Lovibond 
tint glasses were :istd. 1,Cn-ibvnd tintometer itself was used for the 
present study, thus avuic!ing the necessity of an)- additional colorimetcr 
for cmly~arison. 

Since the ciegr::ti:~tim i ~ f  starch can be controlled to the iinest 
degree by rtluhjlic acid treatment, mixtures of mcthyi alcohol (99 per 
cent.) and sull.~hcric acid were selected chiefly bccatlsc of the fact that 
:he other mineral acids s~ich as hydrochloric acid may be more drastic 
in their eft'ecta. while. on the other hand, organic acids may be too slow 
in their action. 

EXPERIMENTAL. 
Prr!iithary str!dics xitii c~;.rco~~lrtc~.-Jon-ar starch (95.5 per 

cent? which had been originally prepared by the author, was subjected 
tu alcohtrl-aulphuric acid hydrolysis at a temperature of 80°C. Methyl 
alcohoi containing 0.5 per cent. sulphuric acid, was tried in the begin- 
n i n ~ .  The acidiiied alcohol (200 c.c.1 was mixed with starch (100 
grams) and the suspension refiuxed on a XI-ater-bath in a round bottom- 
ed flask, which had been provided with an arrangement at  the sidc to 
tap out samples. &%t intervais of two hours, sarnpies were taken out, 
freed from acid an6 dried. 

Gels ( 2  per cent.) of the dift'erent samples mere prepared and 
their rarcs of flow compared with those of some well-known cominercial 
brands ctf thin boiling starches now un the market. The results have 
been presented in Table 1. 

TARI.R T. 

Eours  of treatment I Plow In seconds a t  25'C. / (Ostwald s vlscorneter) 

8 . . . . . . . - 1  140 
Commercial preparation (Urand A) . . 198 
Con~merrial preparation (Brand B) . . 166 



Thus, it \\-as i~ju!rd that the prei!x;itiolii rh::iinetI after the seemii 
~ l t l  fciurth hour. corrtsjxintleti to brafiila .I ;d 1: respectively. 

In the nes t  set of eq,erinient.;. the cmce~:t~;irion of acid was 
raised to 2 per c a t .  as the rate of hyclri)l~sk ill :he prei.icius one was 
very slow. Sam~les {sere :apped out eyer) huur :,or the first six hours 
and later on every six hours. 'I'wo per ccnl. geih i l f  the samples were 
prepared and tnrir flon.: determined as bcfore (Table IT ). 

TARIB 11. 

Hours of treatment 
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1 2  

18 

21  

30 

36 

1 2  

4s 

54 

Dextrin (Brand C) 

Flow in seconds as 5O0C. 
(Ostwald's viscometer) 

- 
It may be seen from the above that the sample of commercial 

dextrin (Brand C) was degraded to about the same extent as the sample 
obtained after 54 hours of hydrolysis. 

Use of Lovibond Ti+~tometer.-Before taking the readings in the 
hvibond tintometer, the conditions for the percentage of starch in the 



susperxim ;ind the cjuantity of iodine wlution to be used were first 
iif r d i  st;intiardiseci by using 1n11-t. sc,iuh?e starch ( E. de Hagn's) and 
N/50 iodine si>!ution. ri 1 c n ~  p i a m  tvss used for introducing the 
suspe~sii~ns. It \\-as found tkat if 1 C.C. of 2 pe.r cent. gel of soluble 
starch is tlilcited to 100 c.c. am! if 10 C.C. of thls diluted solution be 
treated with 0.2 c.c. of S/SO iodine, the proportionality of colour with 
the concentration of starch remaim approsimately constant, when blue 
tint is taken into consicleratic~n. If more o i  iodine be used, the yellow 

Hour8 of treatment 

Control (iodine solntion alone, 
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Colnmcrcial dextrin (Brand 0) 

Lovibond readings 
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and red tints become prominent and mask the blne. On the other hand. 
too small a cpailtity 111' iotline does nut devclq, the pr<i:ier starch ioclide 
tint. Every sample mas, therefore, made of the same concentration, i.e., 
10 c.c. conrained 0.002 g. of starch and 0.2 C.C. of S / 3 O  iodine solutior 
being added in each case. The tints that deveIo;d xere matched 
against the coloured glasses in the tintometer. Readings of the de- 
gradation products of jowar starch were taken. The starch was de- 
graded by treating with methyl alcohol mised with 2 g. su lp l~~~r i c  acid 
per 100 c.c. of alcohol (Table 111). 

Tne above procedure was nest extended to another kind of starch. 
Ragi i,BlmcitiC coracam)  (starch 96 per cent. j .  which VGLS p re l~ red  
by the author, was subjected to the same aicoholic acid treatment and 
samples were taken out as beiore. Their comparative flows (2 per cent. 
gel j and Lovibond readings were then taken (Table IV).  

EIours of Treatmt,nt , Flow in seconds at 25°C. i Lovibond readings 
- .  

Red 



It may bc see11 from t I ~ c  above that, after the 30th hour, there 
was pr:~iic:~l!y 1x1 change in either the time of flow or the tintometer 
readings. The i,bserlations wc!uld su,cge.s: that a certain stage has 
Fxen rcacheci nitcr which, the alcciboiic acm treattilent would have no 
effect. The significance of this ubservation with special reference to 
the digestibility of starch ~ w i i d  be of considerable interest. In later 
studies, hydrochi~rric acid jra.; tricil in place i l i  sulpliuric acid. Jowar 

1 Lovibond readings 
Hours of j 

Treatment I 
Flow in seconds 

Blue Red 1 Yellow I- 

/ 1 Lovibond readings 
Hour8 of ! Flow in seconds 

Trextmmt j ; Blue 1 Red 1 YsIIow 
I 

! 
6 ; 116 - 0 / 3.9 1 1 - 8  0.2 

0.1 

0.2 

0.3 

0 . 5  

0.6 

TABLE VI. 
(Xicc Sfn i rh )  

4.2 

3 . 2  

2 -8  

1" 111.8 
i 
I 1 

16 i 109 .O 1 0.5 
I 

21 ' 108.0 , .. 
30 107 .% 

36 1 106.0 

.. 2.6 . . I  2.1 



an<! rice &mht.s were taken. '?'he h~driAyi;in:: agent cimiainccl 5 C.C. 
i d  10 hydri~chl~iric acid for every 101: c.c. ~ri 99 1,er cent. methyl 
alcohol. ?'he details relating to w q ~ l i n g  and eun~inat ion  were the 
same as those already outlined ( Table \'I. 

-1s may be naturally expected, the degraciaticm crE starch proceeds 
very much more quickly in presence uf hydmchloric acid than in that 
of sulphuric acid. The results of the present study show that tiriru- 
meter readings can be used as a measure of the esteut 11i degradation 
of starch. The readings do in fact take one further than mere viscosity 
measurement, xhich represents a combined effect. Each of the different 
component colrurs represent, at any rate, a group of pcdysaccharicles 
sharin:: a common characteristic, so that the changes iii the degree of 
each colour ~vould provide an apprcrsimatc n~easure of the transtc~rrna- 
tions of the associated constituents. I t  \vould be of much interest, there- 
fore, t o  extend the technique to the study of other types of starch 
hydrolysis such as those brought about by eilzytnes. Further work in 
this direction is in progress and will form the subjects of !ater cum- 
munication. 

SUMMARY. 

1. A fexx- degraclation products of starch have been prepared 
by alcoholic acid treatment. 

2. A comparative Row of the gels prepared fronl samples thus 
obtained, as also the tint developed by adding iodine solution, have 
been stuclie6 by Ostwald's visconleter and Lovibu~ld tintometer respec- 
tively. 

3. A parallelism between the rate of flow and the intensity of the 
tint has been observed. 

The authur wishes to thank Prof. V. Subrahmanyan for his kind 
izlterest in the progress of the work and helpful criticism. 


